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The 1st Letter of Lee To the Olivet Church, 
 
What a joy it is to finally be here! As most of you probably know the experiences 
involved with moving can be profound. The emotional stir that comes with 
leaving the familiar behind while anticipating good things for the future can 
sometimes be exhausting. When the time comes for packing as moving day gets 
closer, things can become intense. I have found that moving offers a stress test 

for the durability of marriages. Thankfully, Amy and I have survived this one and are still speaking. 
While this move has gone well, our family certainly hopes that we will not have to do it again for a long 
time! 

We are so glad to be among you here in this beautiful Shenandoah Valley. Many of our friends and 
relatives who wished us well from North Carolina have been to or through the Staunton area. Comments 
such as, “What a lovely place to get to live” have been common. We feel really blessed to be here. 

I love the description of this venerable church on the website, “We are a country church in the city 
limits.” If you haven't heard, I grew up in the country. In fact, way down in the country. I was born in 
uptown Charlotte, but my first trip in the car was a 45 minute ride home from the hospital to the house 
in which my parents still live. Mom and Dad live on a road that many people in their area travel to get 
to the beaches of North and South Carolina. On a few different occasions I've been able to take 
members of the churches I've served in Charlotte and Kings Mountain to their home as a stopping point 
on beach retreats. More than once, people on those trips have asked me, “Lee, how in the world did you 
ever find your way out of this place?” 

My dad was pointing out to me a couple of weeks ago, that while I've only changed churches two times 
in the last twelve years, I've changed homes seven times since I was ordained! So it seems I've done my 
share of moving. 

The Christian church is like that too, always on the move in the places God has put her. God has gifted 
each of us in different ways. When we come together and to put those gifts to use for His glory the 
church only becomes stronger and shines brighter. 

The apostle Paul famously wrote to the Corinthian church, “There are different kinds of gifts but the 
same Spirit. There are different kinds of service, but the same Lord. There are different kinds of 
working, but the same God works all of them in all men. Now to each one the manifestation of the Spirit 
is given for the common good.” 1 Corinthians 12:4-7. 

It is my prayer that we at Olivet will always be ready and willing to serve in the places where God leads 
us as we continue to minister to one another in the church all the while reaching out to the community 
around us in His name. 

Our family is so glad to be here. We eagerly await the journey before us. 

Grace and Peace, 

         Lee 

Olivet Presbyterian Church 



Ann and Kiger Davis November 19 

Dorothy and 
William Young November 26 

William Young November 4 
Harry Hogshead, Jr. November 6 
Brenda Reid November 9 
Bonnie Guy November 9 
Janet Brandon November 10 
Kaylin Argenbright November 11 
Beverley Dixon November 15 
Clay Bartley November 22 
Tom Whitesell November 24 
Paul Hatcher November 26 
Julia Ellis November 27 
Carolyn Vass November 29 
 

Thanks to Terri Perry, Harry Johns,  
Stephanie Stevens, and Karen Stevens for 
giving the children’s messages in October. Thanks to our greeters for October: Lisa 

Coiner and Aaron, Charlotte Dixon, 
Kodi and Rex Frye, and Dana Eastman. 

Myrtle Coiner 
Augusta Nursing & Rehab 

83 Crossroads Lane 
Room 237 

Fishersville, VA  22939 

We are having a card party for our 
shut-in, Julia Ellis, who is having a 
birthday on November 27th. You 
may send greetings to Julia at: 

Julia Ellis 
Gypsy Hill House 

500 C Street, Apt. 227 
Staunton, VA  24401  



Karen Stevens and Jerry Argenbright are elders assigned to open 

and close the church in November. 

We had an average attendance in October of 86. 
We averaged $1,813.00 a week on contributions. 

(Based on 3 Sundays). Our 4¢-A-Meal Offering was $139.75. 

The next scheduled Session Meeting is Sunday, November 18, 2012 at 12 
Noon. 

On Sunday, November 11, 2012, at 11:00 a.m. we will 
officially install Lee Thomas as our new minister. This will 
be followed by a church-wide covered dish luncheon to 
welcome Lee and his family. Please bring extra food if 
possible. We will be feeding Lee, his family and Presbyterian 
dignitaries that have been invited which could be as many as 
twenty-five extra people. 

We will hold our annual congregational meeting on Sunday, November 25, 
2012 at 12 Noon. The purpose of the meeting is to elect six new Elders for 
the Class of 2015, to elect a Trustee for the Class of 2014 and 2015 and 
approve the Budget for 2013. 

 

There will be a community Thanksgiving Service at Olivet on 
Wednesday, November 21, 2012 at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. Luke Smith 
from Linden Heights Baptist Church will be preaching. 

Traditional thank-you notes are rare in this age of texting and social 
networking. But California lawyer John Kralik set out to change that. 
On January 1, 2008, at a low point in his life, Kralik vowed to send one 
note of appreciation to a different person every day for one year. 

Although it took him a bit longer to reach the 365-note mark, his 
intentional focus on gratitude changed his life. “I saw how much I had 
been blessed by so many people in different ways,” he says, “and acknowledging their 
blessings seemed to make them multiply”. 

After he documented his experiences in A Simple Act of Gratitude people wrote to share how 
the effect of gratitude rippled out. By the beginning of 2012, having written his 860th thank-
you note, Kralik said he’d learned that “gratitude is a path to the peace we all seek.” 

A Simple Act of GratitudeA Simple Act of GratitudeA Simple Act of GratitudeA Simple Act of Gratitude    



The Sunday School Department will again be participating in Operation 

Christmas Child by filling Shoe Boxes for needy children around the world. 
Fill your boxes with a variety of gifts that will bring delight to a child such as 
toys of a non-violent nature, school supplies, hygiene items that are not 
liquid,  non-perishable candies, note pads, etc. Be sure to mark your box for a 
boy or girl. Please donate $7.00 or more for each box you prepare to cover 
shipping. You are asked to have your shoe boxes turned in to the Sunday 
School by Sunday, November 11, 2012. Some shoe boxes are available in 

the office. For more information contact Wilma Balsley. 

On Sunday, October 21, 2012 the  Adult Fellowship Class started a new study 
series lead by Gary Milstead and David Riel. The topic is “The History of the 

Christian Church”. The study leads you through time to learn about when and 
why the different major denominations came about. All ages are invited to attend. 

Circle 3, Barbara Riel, Chairman, will meet at 12:00 Noon 
at the church on Monday, November 5, 2012, at  
12:00 Noon. 

Circle 4, Kim Weller, Chairman, will meet with Kim at 
6:00 p.m. Wednesday, November 7, 2012. 

Circle 6, Jean Ann Clemmer and Esther Ann Walton,  
Chairman, will meet with Wilma Balsley on Tuesday, November 13, 2012,  
at 7:00 p.m. 
 

  The Women organized a church-wide Fall Church Clean-up Day 
  and  they want to thank all those who helped. During the past few 
  weeks we have cleaned closets and classrooms, washed windows and 
  blinds, installed new curtains and shades, remodeled the Pastor’s 
Study, made a plan for updating the kitchen, shampooed carpet, painted, moved 
furniture, re-decorated, eliminated some ants, and tossed a couple loads of trash. It 
took a lot of hard work and elbow grease, but things are definitely looking good. A 
special thanks to all those who gave of their time on this project. 

The Women will be collecting Food Baskets for the Blue Ridge Area Food Bank for 
Thanksgiving. There will be a table in the vestibule for your 
donations and they are due by Sunday, November 18, 2012. 
Some of the most needed items are: Cereals, peanut butter, 
canned meats, canned soups and stews, canned fruits and 
vegetables, juices, boxed Mac & Cheese, spaghetti sauces, 
pastas and rice, and you can now include paper products and 
personal care items. (No glass, please). 


